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THE BOARD TO BLAME

If Dr Woods remarks on the con-

dition
¬

of the premises destroyed yes-

terday
¬

afternoon on the corner of
Kukui and Nuuanu streets are cor-
rectly

¬

reported he has recorded a

forcible indictment of the Board of
Health and its employees The pre-
mises

¬

were reneutly leased by Chi ¬

nese and the buildings were not even
completed the building having been
undertaken since the dreaded plague
entered our port through the crimi-

nal
¬

carelessness of our port physi-

cian
¬

If Dr Wood will take the pains to
read the statutes undor which the
Board of Health was established and
empowered together with the rules
and regulations of the board having
the force of law he will be convinced
that the conditions he found on the
premises under consideration were
due to the neglect and carelessness
of the board over which he presides

Under the law and regulations of
the board every cesspool is supposed
to be dug under the supervision of
the employees of the board The
dimensions particularly bb to depth
of cesspools being fixed by regula-
tion

¬

That the buildings and cess-
pools

¬

were being constructed was
known to the inspectors of the
board and not a word of protest was
uttered to check the builders If
our memory serves us th files of the
Star drew attention to the buildings

The land agent of the Bishop
Estate cautioned the lessees as to
the buildings One of the trustees
also cautioned the lessees as to the
faulty construction of the cesspools
Only the Board of Health failed in
the performance of its statutory
duties

The Btar Scorched

This morning the janitor in the
Mclnerny block discovered a blaze
in the Star office on Fort street He
eent forth o ringing haul in and a
burly policeman arrived on the scene
in time to extinguish the flames
which fortunately did little damage
to the valuable machinery and the
building The origin of the firo is a
dystery to Manager Hoogs as no ¬

body lives in the building It has
again been demonstrated that
churches and naloons may burn3ewe
paper offices never May we suggest
that the fire was caused by the
spontaneous combustion of one of
brother Atkinsons sulphurio edito
rials

m am

Awful Oonditiona in Famine Swept
India

New York Jan 8 The latest
mail advices from India aver that
the situation there grows darker

very week Three million are work
ang on government relief works The
taale of children by starving parents
iia becoming commou Families are
breaking up eaoh member for him-
self

¬

in searoh of food Abandoned
children are found with frequency
It is a famine of water as well as
food Cattle are dying off by thou
sands and no rain is expected until
dune

rvf

Excellent Work

It is a rovolatiou to enter the bar ¬

racks ground on Hotel street and
see the work done since Saturday iu
the ereotion of a camp suitable to
hold a large number of homeless
Japanesennd Chinese

Chester Doyle is commander in

chief of the establishment and is

showing excollont judgment and
groat energy iu organizing his camp

Bath rooms and water closets
separate for the different sexes have
beeu established and Mr Doyle en-

forces

¬

the most scrupulous clean-

liness
¬

and observance of the sani
tary rules laid down by him That
the people dont revolt to rules that
may seem harsh is a surprise but as
a matter of fact they are all satis-

fied

¬

and seem even to enjoy an exist ¬

ence which brings with it ample of
food no work comfortable Bleeping
and no care for to morrow

A family iu the Drill Shed had
dumped banana and orange peels on
the iloor while the quarters wore
visited by thm writer Mr Doyle
spied the offensive articles ordered
them removed to waste boxes which
are emptied several times a day and
then he invited the offenders to come
out to the fence surrounding the
premises Iu the streflt stood friends
with oranges and vendors of bauauas
The Japanese looked very pleased at
the sight but crestfallen when Doyle
told them that no fruits would be al-

lowed
¬

them during the day It is noc
cessary to uphold the discipline even
by harsh measures and it is certainly
no easy task to manage about 1000
men women and children

Some people find it difficult to
manage one woman and a few chil-
dren

¬

and for their benefit Doyles
recipe may be of value

Use the followiug prescription as
often as necessary said Doyle

4drchm unmitigated gall
2 drohm cheek
6 drohm lip

Mix well with Scotch whisky to taste
The Board of Health is to be con-

gratulated
¬

on having the services of
Dr Dovle in a most difficult and
trying position

To Be Fumigated

The men of the N G H are no
longer to be considered immune
from the plague but will be
thoroughly fumigated The new
plant has been finished and is des-

cribed
¬

by the Advertiser as follows

The bjiilding is ninety feet long
by about forty fivo feet wide and is
huilt of Northwest pine with gal-
vanized

¬

iron roofing The whole of
the iuterior work is planed tongue
aud croove and the contractor Mr
Hayden is to be complimented up
on the excellent manner in which
the work has been carried out The
building was commenced on the
morning of Sunday the 14th and
was turned over on last Saturday
night

Entering from Miller street the
men will cross ninety feet of ver-
anda

¬

seven feet wide and covered to
a depth of nine inches with sea
sand aud salt thence through a
doorway when they will find them ¬

selves in a large airtight room ex
tenuing the whole length of the
building and sub divided into six
compartments one for each com ¬

pany aud fitted with seats and
numbered pegs arranged around tlie
walls Aor the clothing of eaoh man

Aftdt divesting themselves of
their clothing which is hung upon
these poLs the men will pass into a
zinolined bathroom fitted with eight
showers They will thoroughly
cleanse themselves and pass through
another door into a room fitted up
4ike the first one where tbey will
find a complete change ofolothiug
hanging upon pegs bearing the
same numbers They will then pass
out to a veranda and march thence
to the military camp

The olothing left behind will be
thoroughly fumigated as it hangs
the rooms being fitted with air-
tight

¬

windows and doors for the
purpose

The doors are all fitted with snap
looks and powerful springs and it
will be impossible for a man to xe
turn to the room he has just left
The building is fitted with electric
lights and includes every imagina ¬

ble contrivance for the purpose for
whih it was designed

Sent Into Exile
Paris Jan 6 M Guerin who has

been sentenced to teny ears confine ¬

ment in a fortified place has arrived
at Clairvaux where he will undergo
his Bontence There was no demon

-
sgyfeiegwj

stration anywhoreduriiig MGuoriua
journey from Paris

M Btiffrit who vn condemned to
ten yoarb bauifhtnont remains in

Brussels
51 Deroulede who has bon ban ¬

ished for ten joarp is on his way to
Milan whence ho proceeds toSpMu
having decided to take up bis resi ¬

dence at Sati Sebastian

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13l ly

JOHN II SOPEK

Stock and Bond Broker
116 Morohant Street
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BY AUTHORITY

OT10E IS HEREBY GIVEN
that from this date no packages

or bundles for persons detained at
Kaliki Detention Station at Waiaka
milo will be received except between
the hours of 9 to 11 a m and 2 to 4
p m All such packages or bundles
must be well wrapped and plainly
addressed in English and also iu
Japanese Chinese or Hawaiian as
the case may rpquire

C B WILSON
Superintendent Kalihi Detention

Station
Approved C B WOOD

President Board of Health
Honolulu Jan 19 1900

1110 lw

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OP WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying waler rates nre hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from f in olcocfc a m unci
from 4 to 0 oolock j m

ANDRE V BUOWK
Superintendent of Wai r Works

Approved Ajic Young
Ministnr of Interior

Honolulu Tiiii 14 ISTj
1001 f
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FOR SALE CHEAP
On Easy Terms

BUILDING LOTS AT PAWAA

This Desirable Property bounded by Borotania Puuahou and King

Streets on the town side of the 5IcCully Homestead is now offered for

Bale The extension of Young Street passes the laud au Artesian well

on the Premises supplies the purest wator The breezes fronji Mauoa

Valley render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on the

line of cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is no better or more refined neighborhood iu Honolulu

JSP For Terms etc apply to
F WUNDENBERG

At J A Magoous oulce next to P O

Or to J LIGHTFOOT on the adjoining promises 1390 lm

I am daily opening up Goods

Purchased by myself which are well worth

your inspection

The Assortment comprises the Chocest

ress U OOQS baces
And everything in our line that was ever

shown here

Wo 1 Fort Steel

ndertu
1372
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Christmas Presents for the Old and
Young1 at

ivttiiiivvivbit
Special Designs in New Dress Goods

These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Yery Latest Designs ind Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Rugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

V

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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